Glencarlyn Citizens’ Association Neighborhood Survey
The GCA is surveying residents to see what you think the priorities of the
GCA should be. Your assistance in completing this survey is greatly
appreciated. Please bring your completed survey to the OCT 2nd GCA
meeting at Carlin Hall, 7:30pm. We will discuss the survey and the
role of GCA in more detail. OR, Drop off the survey in the box at the
library, or mail/drop off to: Julie Lee at 5527 3rd St S Arl, VA 22204.
Thank you for taking the time to help.
1. Have you attended a GCA meeting within the last year? (check one)
( ) NO

( ) YES

How many? _______________

2. If you have not attended a meeting, Why not? (check all that apply)
(
(
(
(

) Don’t know about the meetings in time.
) Meeting topics don’t interest me.
) Too busy with other things.
) Did not know GCA held regular meetings.

3. What TOPICS or SPEAKERS would be good for GCA meetings? (List as many as
you like)
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
4. How do you get your information about GCA and Glencarlyn? (check all that apply)
( ) Village View ( ) GCA Online Update ( ) Other, specify____________________
5. How can GCA better communicate with the community? ______________________
______________________________________________________________________
6. What would make GCA more relevant to more members of the community?
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
7. Do you want MORE advocacy from GCA on issues affecting our community?
( ) YES ( ) NO
8. What specific issues of concern should GCA help address?

______________________________________________________________________
9. Did you attend/participate in any of the Glencarlyn Day activities in the last 3 years?
( ) YES ( ) NO

If NO, why not? ________________________________________

10. GCA sponsors several social activites during the year. In addition to the June
Glencarlyn 2-Day Celebration, there are 2 summer picnic/ potlucks, a fall potluck,
Halloween party, Luminaria/Holiday party, and Easter Egg hunt. Should the GCA
sponsor more or less social activities?
( ) MORE ( ) LESS ( ) JUST RIGHT If MORE,specify_______________________
______________________________________________________________________
11. Should GCA organize more age-specific social events, such as for seniors (55+),
teens/pre-teens, preschoolers? (check all that apply)
(

) NO (

) YES, Seniors ( ) YES, Teens/Pre-teens ( ) YES, Preschoolers

(

) YES, Other, specify_______________________________________________

12. How can YOU better support your GCA? What are you willing to do? (check all that
apply)
( ) Serve as a GCA Officer/Exec Committee

( ) Head up a Social Event

( ) Attend County or School Board meetings

( ) Take on a Neighborhood Issue

( ) Serve as Official Neighborhood Rep with County and other Organizations
( ) Write letters

( ) Write emails

( ) Make phone calls

( ) Be a Block Captain

( ) Shovel Snow

( ) Volunteer for a Social Event

( ) Other, specify_______________________________________________________
13. Please use this space to add additional thoughts concerning what you want and
expect from GCA. How can GCA better serve you, AND how can you better serve
GCA?
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
14. How long have you lived in Glencarlyn?
( ) less than 1 yr ( ) 1-3 yrs ( ) 4-6 yrs ( ) 7-10 yrs ( ) 11-20 yrs
( ) 21 yrs or more
Name/Address ________________________________________________________
Contact (Email or Phone) ________________________________________________

